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Yesterday six carloads of SLED agents, a special unit of Governor's 
troopers, moved on the campus of South Carolina State College in Orangeburg, 
s.c., where student protest demonstrations have been in progress since 
last Thursday. 'lhe riot squad is on alert in Or;:Jngeburg also. At a 
hearing yesterday, President B. J. '1\lrner refused to reinstate Benjamin 
Bryant, Joe Hammond, and James Stroman who were expelled last Friday and 
barred from the campus until 1970 for their involvement in the protest 
demonstrations. At ·the hearing, they demanded that the administration 
grant all the original student demands if they were reinstated. Bryant, 
Hammond, and Stroman are the heads of the Student Action Committee (SAC) 
which has been leading the protest demonstrations. . SLED stopped the 
s'tlldents • picket demonstration yesterday protesting the administration's 
refusal to reinstate the three students and prohibited students from 
walldrlg on campus unless they are going to classes. SLED agents are 
,checking stu_dents' m cards and arresting any students who do not attend 
South Carolina State. 'lhe situation is very tense. ' 
, 'Ihe students are planning a rnassi ve withdrawal from the college in 
ptotest. All this week students have been b<?ycotting classes, and 90% 
of the students cut classes today. 'lhe libr~ry has been closed down. 
About 800 students attended a SAC mass meeting in the Student Union today. 

The Board of Trustees has threatened to close the school if order 
is not restored. The administration has sent letters home to the studsntst 
parents inf9rming them of this decisioh, in which they refer to the 
Student · Act1on Committee as an unorde~}Y J!lbb, subversive, ar.d C~ni::o~-r. , 

,'Ihe\ a~1f1istration and faculty m~mbers have attempted t~.· link the 
Studept Adtiqn ~ommi ttee with the S~uC;ient Nonviolent Coordin~. -•.ng Canm~. ~tee. 
Dr~ 'nlomas ,,Wdrth, one of the prof~seof.s whose contract the ac1lii :~11istra tion 
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has refused to reneW which sparked stutient demonstrations la~t week:, has · 
attacked SNCC as ~bversive and attempting to: get a foothold in Orangeburg. 

· 1he Orangeburg chapter of the NAACP has refused to ?BY ror the legal 
defense of the expelled students if SNCC does not leave the campus. '!here 
are no SNCC workers at South Carolina State College at this tim~. 

Benedict College and Allen College in Columbia, s.c. &nd C,lafliri 
College in Orangeburg have asked for SAC groups to start on t.hell.• obmptlRes. 


